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If
"THE QUALITY STORE"

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale '
OF

Ladies' and Misses' Suits and Coats !,
\u25a0 1

To-Morrow, Toesday, Oct. 20th

Our Clearance Sales occur twice a year?after each
spason. Every garment that, has been left over from the
past season will bp sold at a most remarkable reduction.
None are passe garments of several seasons but .iust the
past season's models?the qualities are exceptional?must
be seen to be appreciated. Former values were from
$12.60 to $30.00. Your unrestricted choice of these at

sr.oo

|L.W. COOK| |

SOCIAL and PER

ANDREWS-SHAVER NUPTIALS \
SOLEMNIZE) TC-M9RROW;

|«
Oeraawny Will B« Performed by the j<;

S?*. Dr. Clayton Albert Smocker In . '

Stevens Memorial M. E. Church at \
7 O'clock in the Evening S

. !
Stevens (Memorial .VI. E. church will

be the scene of a pretty wedding to- ! j
?mo rrov, evening when Miss Helen Bill j
Shaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.; ,
Charles N. Shaver, and (!. Douglas An- ,
drews, son of Mr. and Mrt. James W. I
Andrews, will tie united iu marriage i>y
the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smueker, | 1
pastor of the , nitr.-h. The churi h deco- j i
rations will be in rainbow tints, with 't

KUmi: W

y \u25a0*

MISS HELEN RILL SHAVER
_ :

I masses of eh rvg&nthomimis against a
background of green, carrying out t)he

, -'olor f <ihemp. 'Miss Mayme Kbert will
! ; lay t'he wedding music and during the
J ceremony Miss Emma Oraupner will
softly sing "O 'Promise Me."

Promptly at 7 o'clock the 'bride will
j enter the church, accompanied by her
father, who will give her in marriage.
Her costume will be of lustrous white
satin meteor, with touches of real lace
and pearl trimmings. She will wear a
tulle veil caught up with orange 'blos-
soms, and carry a shower of orchids,
valley lilies ami bridal roses.

.Miss Syra Pakradooni, of Overbrook,
as maid of (honor, will wear a gown of
pink crepe de c'hine anil carry a sheaf
of yellow chrysanthemums. The brides-
maids, iMiss Elsie Spayd, Miss Frances
'('orbet't, Miss Sara Vance and Miss Mar-
garet Stephens, of Reading, will wear
gowns of crepe meteor, eai'h one a color
jin the rainbow. They will arrv arm
j bunches of Richmond roses. Little Miss
j .lane Chandler Shaver, a niece of the
' bride as flower girl, will wear a dainty

I white lace dress over pink and carry a
j Tils?an basket filled wiMi rose petals.

Charles K. Boas, of ttiis city, will be
I best, man, and the usSiers will be <'. B.
j'Mark, Edward Ranch, George Williams |

I and Ray S'haver.
Following rhe ceremony a reception

i will be held at tfhe home of tile bride's
( parents, 1238 Walnut street, after
I which Mr. and Mirs. Andrews will leave

j for an extended wedding trip through

HOLLY-CSRTWRIGHT I
Ceremony Performed by the Rev. S. Ed- 1

win Rupp In Otterbeln V. B.

Church This Morning

The wedding of Miss Edna M. Cart-
wright, daugfoter of 'MT. and Mrs. W. j
A. Cartwright. and Hartman G. Holly, ,
oP Siew York, a former Harrishurger,
was a quiet event of the day, taking:
pla«e ait 9 o'clock this morning in the; i
Otterbein LT . 18. etardh, the Roy. S. Ed-! i
win Rupp. oflfiviating. The bride wore'
a traveling su-it of blue broadcloth with
hat to match and a corsage of orchids
and valley lilies. There were no attend-
ants. Mis* Celia Zerbv, of Steelt.on,
played the wedding music, and "Mrs.
(, harlps S'haffner sang "O Promise I

IM«."
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Holly left for a wedding trip
through the South. On their return
they will residet in Rah way, X. J., wlhere
the former is connected with the Pull-
man Company.

The bride is a graduate of Central
High school, class of 191 (I, a .Sigma Eta !
Phi Sorority mem'ber and prominent in
musical circles of the city. The groom j
is a graduate of Central High school.'
class of 190S.

William .T. Hays. 182(1 Regina strcet.il
-pent Saturday in Downingtown.

PARIY FOB MISS LEACH
Pleasant Birthday Surprise Given by j

Her Parents at Pleasure

Hill Parm

A birthday surprise party was given
Saturday evening at Pleasure Hill
'FVirm, Siddonsftnirg, in honor of Miss
K>t<hel Leadh. The rooms and table were
prettily dworated with autumn leaves
and flowers. Games and music were en-
joyed by the guests, after which light
refreshments were served.

The guests were bhe Misses Ethel
Leach, Catherine Proweil, Vernie Strom -
inger, Edna Anderson. Maggie Rohm,
Sarah Ktrominger, Marguerite Oole-
sPock, Loretta Pile, Helen Oorl, 'Myrtle
Rudy, Clara Shaffer. Verna S'haffer, |
Mabel Drawbaugh, Bessie Hohaugh.j
May 'Hale, 011 a 'Baker, Esther Leaoih,
liena Gardner, Ano ljea'cb, Ency Rudy,!
Keturah iLeaioh, Grace Eic'holiberger, |
louise Leach, Etta Epplv, Edna Leach, j
Messrs. Martin Runkle, Clifford Brill-1
hart, AVendel K-ehm. Roy Baker. Arthur j
r*raw<baugh, Bruce Bollinger, Raymond |
Ijp«ch. Fred E?ppley, Charles Geter, j
Aaron 'Manning. Caivin Stoner, Stewart
Ijoach, John Proweil. Prank Reed, .To'hn I

indie, Trixy 'Hobaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
01. L. Herring. Mr. and LMtrs. Jacob !
Leach.

\

The Decreased Consumption of
Coffee has caused widespread
alarm among the coffee trade.

Twenty years ago the manufacture of Postum was started in the small
white building shown above. The business grew!

Doctors found that coffee drinking was hurting the health of people, right
and loft.

Chemists analyzed coffee and found this harm was due to two health-
wrecking drugs, caffeine and tannin.

People injured by coffee stopped its use and started to drink.

POSTUM
Twenty great factory buildings covering nearly ten acres now surround

the little building where Postuni was first made, and carloads of this whole-
some food-drink are shipped daily to take the place of coffee 011 the tables of
hundred of thousands.

bach cup of coffee carries its dose of caffeine ad tannin (about 2 1 ?> grains of
each) and sooner or later symptoms of poisoning show themselves in headache,
biliousness, heapt disturbance, nervousness, indigestion, sleeplessness, etc.

Relief generally follows when one quits coffee and uses POSTUM.
Postum, a pure food-drink with a rich Java like flavour, is made of prime

wheat and a small per cent, of molasses, absolutely free from caffeine, tannin or
any other harmful ingredients.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
?sold by Grocers everywhere.

? ' ' J

the New EngiMd States sad Canada. /

On their return tbev mil reside for

tbe present at Hamburg. where iMr. An

drew* i* employed as a sanitary engi-
neer by the Siate Healt-h Department
on the new sanitarium.

\u25a0Both Young people are graduate! of
Central H"ijrh school, the former of class i
1902 and the latter of 190". Both are
prominent in musical circles. Miss Sha- I
ver has beer assistant organist at the
Sevens 'Memorial obttreJi and Mr. An-
drews 'tenor soloist in the choir of Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian -rh urv h.

MISSION ARY SOCIETY TO MEET!

Members Will Hold Regular Session and \
Eleat Officers

The regular meeting of the Young
Women '» Missionary Society of Market j
.Square Presbyterian tyhur. h will be held
'to morrow eveniug ail 7.45 oVlot'k. An- |
nual reports will be given and officers \
elected for Hie coming year. There will
he an entertaining'program followed by j
a s(< \u25a0i a I hour.

Ilie members of the society are re- ;
quested to brirg their contributions for \
(lie box to be sent to tiie Patty C. j
\u25a0-'tci'\dale Memorial school at Ijawsou.
W. Va.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. and i.Mrs. Pierce \V. Hick. 626 j

t'aino street, announce the birth of «

daughter, Tihelraa Irene, Saturday. Oc-
tober 17. Mrs. Dick was formerly Miss i
Ella 18. Geo' ge, of this city.

'Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Brady, 173'2 j
Green street, announce the birt'h of a

daughter Sunday, October IS. Mrs. \
?Brady was 'Miiss Edna Weisman prior j
to her marriage.

Spent Sunday at Siddonsburg
IM'rs. A. Pile, iMjs. .1. VV. Colestoelt,

Miss Helen Carl, Madalyn Colestock, !
'Loretita Kile, Marguerite Colestock, j
Daniel Kile and D. B, Coil, all of this i
city. »pon! Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1
Jacob Lea :i, Pleasure Hill Farm, Sid-
dons'burg, Pa.

Announce Birth of Son
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hartman, |

Summer4ale. announce the 'birth of a
son Sunday, October IS. Mrs. Harbman
was Miss Gertrude Burr Alworth, of
Scan ton, prior to jier marriage.

Business Trip to New York
J. M. Lloyd, of Bowman & Com-

pany, is spending several days in New
York City on business.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Walter Stoner and Harold Sfconer,
405 Boas street, spent Sunday with
relatives in Mechaniesburg.

I -ear Kline, 1246 Oerry Street, ami
'Harry Ijong, (Market street, lerft yes-
terday for a trip to Montreal and Que
bee, Canada.

Mrs. John Barr, (ioldsbnro. is visit-
ing lier sister, Mrs. G. H. Widder, 1244
Derrv street.

Mrs. Henry D. Boas, 505 North
Front street, left to-day for Philadel-
phia to be the guest of Mrs. John Wis
ter. She attended the reception this ,

' afternoon which Mrs. Wistcr gave to
j introduce to society her granddaughter,
j Miss Mary Stuart Wurts.

Mrs. W. W. Jennings, 611 North
Front street, left, to-day to visit her
daughter, Mrs. George Ross, Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Latta Neviu
and their daughter, Frances, of Phila
delphia. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Jordan Hall, at their sum-
mer home in Cumberland county.

Ross K. Harrison, of New York, a

j former Harrisburger, spent the week-
! end in this city.

\u25a0Mrs. Richard C. Hall, of Bedford,
jis visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Neil E. Sal-
sich at the Riverside apartments.

Mrs. A. Wilson Norris has returned
to her home, 207 South Front street. I

! from Bellefonte, where sheispent the
! summer.

Edward E. Goodwillie, of Pittsburgh,
i is spending several days in Harrisburg. I

William Milton Hargest, 113 Reilv
strpet. deputy attorney general, is reg-
istered at. the New Willard. Washing-
ton, D. C., serving on the Commission

Jof Universal Law. Mrs. Hargest join-
-1 ed him in Washington to-day.

Miss Marian Breese Whittaker, who
attends school at Penn Hall, Chambers-
burg. spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. John Fleming Whit-
taker, 1701 North Second street.

Miss Alice Marie Decevee has re-
| turned to her home, 607 North Second
street, from Millersburg, where she
visited Miss Mabel Hemminger.

?Samuel Fleming, of New York, i9
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Fleming, 104 South street.

Mr. and Mrs, M. IF. Bingham, of
Chesapeake Farm, Eastern Shore, Mil.,
are the guests of Mr-?. Harriet Bim-

! mons, 262 Peffcr street, en route to

| the western coast.

Harold Rudolph Shaub has been re-
moved from the Keystone Hospital
where he was operated upon recent-
ly lor appendicitis, to his home. 1524

' Green street, where lie is convalesc-
I ing.

-Miss Edna Comp, 2120 North Sixth
! street, spent the week-end in Lancas-
i tor.'
\ Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Swallow, of

Camp Hill, spent the week-end at Mil-
I ton, and attended the thirty-third anni-
versary of the dedication of the Meth-
odist church in that place. Dr. Swallow

j was pastor of the church during the j
i seventies aud preached yesterday morn-1

ing.
Mrs. Mary Liken, of Philadelphia,

en route lo her home from a three j
weeks' visit to New Rloomfield, was
the guest of Mrs. A. F. Seeger, 1110
Penn street, and Mrs. Skane, 405 Kel-
ker street.

Mrs. H. A. Toomey, of Newport, is
a guest of her sister. Mrs. Theodore
Bower, 500 Reily street,

j Mrs. John Shettle. of
spent the weekend with her sisters,
the Misses Bratten. 308 North street,
and her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Elieker,

| 4 I 8 Harris street.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. Williams, 1501 (/,
! North Sixth street, have returned from
a trip to Liverpool.

Mrs. Frank Allen, 2 500 North Sixth
street, spent the week-end in Ijewis-

i town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jordan, Steever
Jordan and Anna? Elizabeth Jordan.

1 223 Maciay street, spent the week
end at their cottage at Mt. Gretna.

David Brenisholtz, who has been
spending the past month with his
mother, Mrs. Charles W. Brenisholtz,

'in this city, left yesterday for De-
troit, Mich., where lie will join his

/'cousin, Miss Marian Gray, for a vaude

vilie tour of the West during the win-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Landis Hudy, of
Weal Philadelphia. arrived in the city
on Saturday to spend the winter with
Mrs. S. M. Oilman, 141 North Thir-
teenth street.

Miss Anne Fissell, 815 North Sixth!
street, has returned home after spend- j
ing a week with friends in New York, j
Princeton and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horting, Mis 3
Heleu Smith and Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Mingle motored to Newport yesterday
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.;

Mr. and Mrs. John Donegal! and son, j
John, Jr., 1321 Berrvhill street, arej
home from Beading, where they were j
guests of relatives.

Mrs. William Traxler, of Dußois,
lowa, who has been the guest of her i
son, William Traxler, 111 5 Birchfield j
street, has gone to Cbambersburg.

Miss Hope Swongel, of Wilson Col-
lege, speut the week-end with her par- l
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Swongel, 219 j
South Thirteenth street.

'Mrs. Benzel has gone to her home I
in Reading, after spending some time!
with Mrs. Elizabeth Bollinger, 23!
South Third street.

Paul Deck, 1348 Vernon street, spent j
I yesterday in Palmyra with his par-;
ents.

Miss >Klizabeth Davidson, of Phila-j
delphia. the guest of Miss Mae Win- j
tield, 70fi North Sixth street.

Dr. John Kirbv has gone to his i
home in Pittsburgh, after spending j

BREAKING OUT OF
PIMPLES ON HEAD

«?

Which Itched, Dried in White Scales.
Hair Came Out Gradually, Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment Healed.

v 318 So. Lawrence Bt., Philadelphia. Pa.
?" I had a breaking out on tho head. Small
pimples came which were very red and
itched and I scratched them. Then they

i dried up Into white scales. I thought it
was dandruff. When I combed my hair
the scale showed up white. My hair came
out gradually as the scales dried off.

"I saw an advertisement of a soap and
I used it but found no relief. Itcaused me to
be awake at night for itmade my head itch
something awfui. A friend suggested a

j cake of Cuticura Soap and some Cuticura
Ointment. T sent for a sample which I
promptly received, then I bought one

| box of Cuticura Ointment and three cakes
of Cuticura Soap and now I am entirely

| cured and my hair has come in as well as
| ever." (Signed) Miss Lydia l/ockrnan, Feb.

j 18, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
| Ageneration of mothers has found no soap
I so well suited for cleansing and purifying the

I skin and hair of infants and children as
Cuticura Soap. It« absolute purity and re-

I freshing fragrance alone are enough to rec-
; ommend it above ordinary skin soaps but
i there are added to these qualities delicate

yet. effective emollient properties, derived
j from Cuticura Ointment, which render it

most valuable in overcoming a tendency to
distressing eruptions and promoting a nor-

: mal condition of skin and hair health when
all else fails Cuticura Soap (2."Vc.l and Cu-

| tfcura Ointment (50c.) sold by druggists
and dealers throughout the world. Liberal
sample of each mailed free, with 32-p. book

j on skin and scalp trouble*. Addrea* post-
card "Cuticura. Dept. T, Ronton."

BUY YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS NOW!
All wool used in the manufacture of good rugs comes from abroad. The

war has made higher prices on wool aud it is reasonable to expect higher prices
on rugs.

Prices are extremely low now and never have we displayed such a wealth
of new ideas in rugs and carpets.

A NEW RUG WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
BRUSSEL CARPET?good assortment of AXMINSTER RUG?size mot- < AC

colors, per yard / i/L tied effects «P 1 .

BRUSSEL CARPET?attractive patterns, Qfk AXMINSTER RUG?center design. <£ t r-/Aper yard, size 9x12 *P 1 /
BR |!er &

varl
° ARPBT? a " W °°' facc ' J g AXMINSTER RUG ?good quality, size £^3

VELVET CARPET?room and hall £ ( e BRUSSELS RUG?attractive patterns, | 1patterns, per yard 1 .AO size »P 1 O
W

yan|
)N ''AKPKT?bp,,t I'liUity. P er $J 65 BRUSSELS RUG?heavy quality, size

?N-A.N CARPET?wooI filling, per VELVET RUG?Wilton patterns, si-.e (£2 J
RAG CARPETS?very serviceable, per jL{\ BODY BRUSSELS RUG? excellent near.

?VHrd UOL Biw 10'bxSV*
LINOLEUM?ideaI floor covering for WILTON RUG?high-class design, size <£ ? r

kitchen i>UC oxl2,

We sew, lay and furnish lining with all Brus- ANGLO-PERSIAN RUG ?Whittall's best,
sels Carpet* without extra charge. size 9x12 *pOU
/' 1 s

A considerable portion of our immense business is done on a cash basis?yet you ?.re just as welcome
to buy on our EASY PAYMENT PLAN. Now, when purse strings are drawn tight, you can better ap-
preciate the conveniences of a Charge Account.v n i i i , , j

1

$24 's22 sl-2.50
Colonial Dresser, fin-

ished dull mahogany or Colonial Chiffonier, Solid Oak Dresser,
jeuuiue quartered oak. well made, plank top. shaped mirror.

BURNS & COMPANY
28-30-32 SOUTH SECOND ST.

soveral days with his mother, Mr?. Kir
by, 255 Cumberland street.

Mrs. J. Batepian <on rail, of Han
over, and Mrs. 0. Coleman, of Sharon
Hill, New York, havp returned to their
home after a pleasant visit with Miss
B. C. Con ley, 1709 North Third street.

Miss M. Fisher, of the Palmyra High!
School faculty, has returne.l to Pal j
myra, after a visit with her mother,!
Mrs. M. Fisher, 421 Boas street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Winfield. 706 i
North Sixth street, has returne I home
after a little visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Batumi, 600 State street,
with Miss Sara Baturin. 639 B:iai
street, are going to spend two mouths
in Xew York City, Brooklyn, an I points
of interest in Lung Island.

Mrs. William Nugent and son, Tom
-Nugent, have returned to their home;
in New York City, after spending sev-

eral mouths with Mr. and Mrs. John
Donegan, 1321 Berry hi II street.

Miss Marian .Strouse, a student at
Irving College, spent the week-end j
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Strouse, 1682 Noith Second!
street.

Mrs. Kobert Hoy, 902 Green street,
has returned home Ironi Gettysburg,;
where she was the guesi of relatives.

Miss tva Finton, an instructor in j
Latin and German in the Millersburg.
High school, spent the week-end at the ;
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1.
VV. Finton. 1630 North Sistli street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Koster. 230,
: Woodbine street, are spending a week'
in Paterson, X, J., and Xew York.

Miss Fannie McCorkle, of Westj
[Willow, is a guest at the home of her
brother, Jacob McCorkle, 2035 Peun

; street.

Dixon Garner, of Dickinson College,
j Carlisle, spent a few days at the home
jof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Garner, 2IS Forster street.

Mrs. Anna Steever and Miss Emma
jKnight. 223 Maelay street, are spend

I ing a season at Mt. Gretna.
Pierce Shope, who is a student at

Dickinson College, speflt the we?k-
end with his parents, DV. and Mrs.
S. Shope, 610 Xorth Third street.

Charles McKenny, 1439 Vernon
street, has returned home after a lit
tie trip to Greeucastle.

Mr. and Mrs. James L.utz and
daughter, Miss Claire Lutz and Wal-
ter l<utz, 114 Hoerner street, are home

'after an automobile trip to Wilmington,
; Del.

Dr. Harry Rhein, 1311 Market
street, has returned home from Boston,

i where he attended the lecture of the
j dental clinics.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhn and
I Miss Mary Fenical, 1348 Vernon
street, are home after a motor trip to
Chambersburg.

Mrs. Arthur Nelson, of Bonnimoor,
has returned home alter spending a

I week in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Frank Hortiug, 309 Market

street, has returned home after a three
weeks' stay in Philadelphia.

Identified
Observing an unfamiliar shrub by a

country roadside, a student of botany
stopped to make an examination.

"Are you acquainted with the flow-
er, vouug man?" he asked of a passing
yokel.

"Yep,'" the boy laconically answer
ed.

"To what family do von think it. be-
longs?'*

Indicating a nearby house with a
pudgy thumb, the boy answered, "Hig
gins.' ''?Puck.

TRAPPING ELEPHANTS

In India Tame Animals Aid in Captur-
ing the Wild Ones

In view of the vast strength pos-
sessed by full grown elephants, it .
seem at first sight almost incredible
that they can bo captured in herd*
and quickly subdued to the will of their
masters.

At the present time, in Mysore, the
regular method of capturing wild ele-
phants is for a large number of natives
to go into the jungle, some mounted
on tamed elephants and many on foot,
ami to make agreat noise and hulla-
baloo, which results in driving herds
of the wild elephants into stockades
or often into ponds of water whi'li
have previously been surrounded on
all sides except at the approaches, by
immensely strong palisades. As soon
«s the herd is cornered the passage*
that had been left open are securely
closed and then the trained elephants
are brought into plav to cajole aipi
subdue the perplexed prisoners.

In Indian elephants are no longer
captured, as t'nev still are in Africa,
by means of huge pitfalls in the
ground. In these traps they are oftcu
seriously injured or killed.. The .In-
dian elephant is somewhat smalle?
than the African and differs from it in
other ways?as. for instance, in till)
fact that tusks are possessed only l>y
the males, while both sexes are pro?
vided with them in Africa. In gener>
al, also, the tusks of African elephants
are nearly twice as large as those of
their Indian relatives, a single pair
sometimes weighing as much as 250
or 300 pounds.?Spokane Spokesman-
Review.

INDIAN HOSPITALITY

A Brand of Their Own, Not '?Stingy
Like the White Man''

The early experiences of the white
practitioner reservation Indians
make a ehaper of encounters with ab-
original prejudice not wholly finished,
liven his own life was not safe if the
doctor vontureii too near the border-
land of prejudice, and if a death oc-
curred at the beginning of his prac-

[ tice he was likely to be avoided for
j the rest of h : s sojourn. Many an In-

: tliau came for the first dose and was
j never seen or hoard of

! whether death or distaste was the re-

\u25a0 suit of his visit the doctor might never
! know. Or an entire bottle of cough
! svrup would be consumed at once, on
| the theory that if a teaspoonfui was

, good a bottleful would be better. i

The constant hospitality practiced by
I Indians, and the custom of sharing the
last crumb, is a phase of the food

1 question difficult o be appreciated by-
whites. As loug as an Indian has any

i subsistence, his neighbors and friends
j come a visiting, to remain as long .is

! the food holds out. To bo inhospitable
j or "stingy like the white man" is an
opprobrium which only the hardiest In-
dian can socially survive. This Indian
virtue bars the way to an equalization
of any distribution of food, and is the
csuije of mauy of those cases of "In-
dians starving."?Southern Workman.

A Composite Product
Mrs. Koggs?Mr. Meekman is a

splendid example of what a man ought
;to be. Mr. Boggs?Not on your life!

He's a splendid example of what a
! wife, two sisters, a grown up daughter

j and a mother-in-law thing a man ought
j to be.?Puck.

Borrowing money from friends has
caused a number of men of splendid
mentality to absolutely lose their mem-
ory.

3


